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Due to orne miscalculation,

lb. SbSdSIts' Union has been
seLock wth a surplus of the "This,
*M., "n everything" kits that
were sold ta unsuspecting
first-yearstudents last week.

Theze kits cqntain the
followng items: 1)a balloon, 2)a
Bic pen, 3)a postcard, 4)a
datebook from the TD Bank and a
notebook frotn the same place,
5tckeis taocertain campus events
6)ceinerne and sport schedu les 7)a
tinmetable from the Royal Bank,
8»a Ski Club pamphlet, 9three
$.15 free pop tickets for
Hannigans fljan AGT address

for

Jevi s cial and

Cail:
R".bbi: elAranor-
CoKssseor 488-3865

The Uiverity of Alberta
Iilel Fondation

kt s
and phone notebook, and a few
other pamphlets. A few of these
frosh kits also contained
'surprises"in the f orm of gift

certif icat«s for A&W, Kentucky
Fried Chicken, or the U of A
Bookstore. These, and a few other
things have been taken out ta be
returned to their original sources.
The remainder is now lying an big
heaps on the floor in the SUB
Club Room, a veritable treasure
trove for anyone who wants Bic
pens ($.25 value), postcards ($.10
value), and Hannigans coupons
($.45 value per set). A lucky
persan may even find gift

THE OVEN

SAME GOOD FOOD
AS WE HAVE ALWAYS

SERVED
10226 -109 St.

424-2226 4248901

Pizza12*'Grinders
Hot DogI SoftsDuinks

OPEN.
noan -

P.m. -

P.m. -

2 a.m. weekdavs
3 &.m. Saturdays
2 a.m. Sundays

WELCOME
U of A Staff - SIud.nts - Faculty

DRY CLEANING & LAUM)ERETTE

SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY

Save up to 75% on
Dry Cleaning
At Coin-O-Mat

2- Locations

11216-75 Ave.
ý,next -0 Bateman's)

9914-89 Ave.
(around the corner
from Bateman's)

to be
certif icates worth up ta
each.

Reportedly, t hese s
materials are ta be burned.

However, a wiser course
be ta donate these materi
same charitable institution.
certaînly would be able tc
good uses for the hundred
hundreds of Bic pens
po st ca r ds. A s f or
balloons--every kid laves bai
Sa theref ore 1 recommend tý

bu rned?
$5.00 the remaining balloons should be

turned over ta a children's home.
urplus And the waste paper remaining

(pamphlets, cards, coupons, etc.)
would should be turned aver toaa
iaais ta recycling plant, nat burnt. The
.They envelopes can mostly be reused.
to find The cost of inefficiency is
ds and great. But when this cost can be
sand converted inta doing a good turn
t h e for the needy, it should be done.

iloons, Ralph Watzke. Ar.2
that al

WIVES!
Alil praise to Doug Black, who

managed ta clear out some of the
empty bottles from SUB, 1 have
neyer seen Room at the Top s0
CLEAN. Befare now we've had ta
turn the lights down ta hide the
dirt.

M. Gilliland
President
Graduate Students'Wives' Club

Facts? con t'd from 5
party you slant is in favaur of
your support? Or is there such a
lack of news on campus that you
must thoughtlessly blow up issues
and sensationalize them?

I always thought the purpose of
a newspaper was ta report the
rwws, not create it. But maybe
Gateway is d ifferent 1

Vera Radia

Ed Note:
gateway apologizes for fac tuai
errors in the star y about Student
Help, and especially for implying
that the report vhich
recommended the policy
committee was authored bjt the
Students' Union Executive.

Houe ver, We must point out
that there vvere flot two stories
about Help but rather one star y

and one editoriai. We are stili of
the conviction that the report on
Student HeIp, if accepted, wouid
have been very harm fui and we
are giad that it was shelved We
aiso make no apoiogy for the
editorial assumptions about the
implication of the report.

We take exception ta the part
of Vera Radio's letter which says
that theD irectars of Student Hela
were not in favour of the coverage
wve gave them. We do not usually
seek the appra val of groups ar of
individuais before we vwite
stories.

However, in this case, 1he
ràteway is negligant in not

investigating the situation
thora ughiy and consequentiy
mis-informing the students.

COM IX!
Comics are a necessary farce in

journalism and 1 hope you'll use
them thisyear in your paper. 1
really dug them last year because
they were different than the rest
of the material in the paper. If
you want ta get a point across
comics are usually the best way ta
do it. Unfortunately most people
will look at something with
pictures in it before they'll look at
print. You have ta consider this
tact. If the strip has some
half-assed art the people will
generally read it before anything
else in the paper.

Try ta vary the subject material
of the comics too. Political strips
after awhile can be quite boring;
vary the tapics with things about
everyday freaks like Harold Head
or some type of Joe Varsity
student.

1 hope you don't get tied up
intoalal the political committees
like the Young Socialists for
example. The lighter you can treat
a subject the bettér.

Norman Frizzell

Sponsored by the Students' Union

Real Refreskments

admission: only $1.00

At ternoon

Friday, Sept. 17
3:00 to 7:00 p.m.
Dinwoodie Lounge
Live entertainment
Proof of age must be

presented at the door

Social
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We are hon oured that the jolouiing

departments have chosetî Yanaha pianios

Departmnent of MMusicè St. Joseph's College- Lister
Hall #Department of Education -Faculty Club

Physical Education Building
The Faculty of Music have ordered two Yamnaha Grand Pianoa

and ofle Upright Conservative Yamaha Piano.

and also a constclerabLe number oi

university stafi and students

YAMAHA PIANOS AND ORGANS
11716-100 Avenue 488-0256

MEAL

CONTRACTS

AVAILAB LE

Inquire

Business Manager

St. Stephen's College

Residence

n

FIRST

Frilcloy


